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A~aotIl]ei. Cycle Finds
As it eventually does for all Argonaut

editors, the "30"mark now looms near
for this writer. So Ivith the soofhjng
hum of linotype machines in the bac1i-
ground, this Arizona]]teer .writes hjs
final piece of copy.

The impulse to lapse into a nos'-

talgic reverie is acute. Yet, some-
hotv such a diatribe ivould be
marked with mavykjshriess. Too
often an outgoing editor writes sen-
timentally in time-iyprn phrases.
Too often he recalls the "hard
work" and "hard play"... the late-
hour "coffees" and '"soggy ham-
burgers."

'cs,such recollections are only the
reveries: of a sentimentalist,. Such mo-
ments of reminiscing are to be frowned
upon. And so I shove:them 'int'o the
background ...even. though they exist.

If tradition rules, an outgoing.
editor wends 'his way edjtordjally
among his staff 'embers and
tosses verbal bouquets and cpm-.
ntents here and th'ere. The process

's

stereotyped. The procedure js
time-worn to the point of exaspera-
tion.
Yet with only a vague apologetic air

tltis editor again supplements other
Jason's commentaries on Art Brownlow,
baclcshpp king, whp has np peer in put-
ting editors in their place. Again an-
other. editor repeats that only Art rep-
resents the Argonaut's spirit'and

life»'ommentaryon qll deserving
staff associates would be either try-
ingly long or painfully short and so
thi's "chief" selects Prof. Chandler
Bragdon as mos't truly... or ideal-

'stically...reppesentatjve of Argo-
naut cpntribu'tors. His Communjq]le
Co'm ment has always met "th'
deadlirie." His personal demands
Pave been as small as hi's material
cpntrjbutjpn has been great.
There are things not yet said..It is

perhaps better to lease them unsaid.
Pfter four years of Argonaut work it is
Itpt difficult for. an editor. tp point out
:the obvious and the-hidden faults in the
tuniversity's functional. setup. But with
Iip remedies in sight,'it is fruitless tp<

criticize.
And only hypocrites slam the

door pn the tvay out,.
So everythin'g has Peen said without

having been said. A resume of pne more
'Argonaut editor's "career" has been
told without having been told. For hpw
can, experiences be laid side by side

'chronologically. in prjrit little words?
IBy what srali can aspiratioiis and dis-
ltitppjntmints be tveighed? 'y what
yardstick can bellylaughs a n d salty
tears be measured?

"People will little note,npr long
remember 4vhat we say here... ?"
And the lino operator hollers, "Cut

that spb-story swan song short... It'
gettin'ate.

Bob Wethern
I—
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Ce rghl a'ji -inc""t'e 'in'erIal "dii', a<I'I; kingm alii, SmteyeInI "+g"-:a'-/ittteetntj,
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the Berlin'adio, for the German'I,; iV<, for prp<spect]ve yi]t.lp'adeitt-:,'Whig'''' ~ggy/I~r///g/gfQjf"
jjonq erjtseI'd at stalingrad. AItpo~B was he]<i last tt]g]it, in the Me-

i -/jt/igrygur-,,
Germany,'s position is less stron thin '.mprial, Uniotl. c;,,-,;:.,———.,;;]t'.—.;...;,.Iii't was a year ago .the defensive 'P@e'r,,"Ire]1 ]e]tdiitg classes will be or- '-

'"AtA4&j/////fr>!d'Itg'f

'ti]e Axis,and j/s allies and sa enjteS g<anized soon.. Any'pne inter'ested !:~~z+<~r
f~~'hould''II']pt.'teunderes)nnated. - in entieritItg these classes may cpn- '.
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QIitijitiy,'.jn 1953..l@,...lIjackdtOcon",,ing. will be.amia'uticed: in

the'ideratjoitof the collapse pf the Barometer as soon as definite
Kaise'r's empire in 1918, In thy fall plans are formulated. Classes will
pf thaf, y'ear,'erman,at'mies wIth 'ontinue until spring term .when aeg',, ~-, egk]t<
jI]Sufflejeitt fOOd .'and a'mmnttjtipii - all asphanis will try ottt before ..-, „, -@'-< >4" II]]'@l~
4'ere gl<vii]g gri)IIn4 on.the western, - a st»de'ftt body .cpnvpcation.",
front to Allied troops that p'os'- —Oregon State Barometer. ——,—":,4.'"j''t4'+
sessed sIIperior equipII]eIIt and had
the IISe.'Pf thte PPrtS and rajlgayS Of 'Wo]„en students . as well 's

~ I i, . m
the Alljef| lilpckade had crip.

, Pied the German 'ndustrial macjtjne'st 'fire protection prp~am for

'among the urban working classes mer m 201 Anderson hall..They '.4

on .the eastern ron, t e'paci isf t th
.

fi t and Hill Jones, state represeuta- g+Jglgg I "pns''dsr eiaYP JYJff chJ///c//PJEc/I/sl Jww~hP73$ '~f!PA'.,
- ~ I ~-

poison gas of Bolshevism had
Se~ped IntO the, army barra'CkS and "PPsittnns available Include

into the trenches, while in the great pp put, patrol, f»e sttppressip'tt,

jndII'Strjal Centel'S Organixed leftiSt brush PI]]ng a"d labor on cnn- lj

Sccnnc Itctc <hnh<ns hccd44ct It«h i cetic 4 d mmctedacce c wc. i <ogt]t4]]ifgtItt /<4 IQJIIM84QI]
their plariS tO IISe a military defeat Women chosen ipr the protection

tp OVerthrOW. t'e HOhenZOllern gpV- prpgram will be plac d on look-

ernme'nt. Allied propaganda had
fjpne itS Wpik, fpr milljpnS pf Ger- —Uttivers]iy of WasItittgtott Daily. WASHINGT'ON B'O
ma'nS had be'en,'OnVineed by Wil- GALLERY TO HONOR ALUMNI Hprrrr sip'ries or np many a CALENDARso'a'S.FO'nI'rteen Points that the time "valhalla," long prpm'sed p'c-

ll gim wil] cock his ]tat toward
had come for an armistice and for iure ga]]cry ]tp"p"<g»umni >"d

wash p ]pe come jpb-hunting
the ItegptiatjOII Ol a peaCe treaty former students ttpw in the armed... - " TIIURSDAY

based upon the American presi- services became a thing of reality .,'LPHA PHI OMEGA at 7:00time in the spriiig. If ypu have
the capital bug, you'l. worry about

dent's cplicep'tjjtn of in'ternatipnal
' this week with the posting of more . '.m. in Ad 101.

j'ustice. th'an 30 pictures on the bulletin making o mpclcst salary stretch SATURDAY

In 1943, COmmuniqueS frOm TuniSia board in the north hall of Old "', 'g NO MEETING of the Idaho Wp-

and Rus'sia indicate that the equipment Main. The exhibit is being sppn- g' g men cadets: Next meeting Feb'ru-cpst-pi-]iving, abpui'iving with a

and mOrale pf the Gei.man Wehrmarht spred cooperatively by ihc A]um- million and a half tvhcre only half ary ].3.
are still a long, way from deterioration. tti office and the student Life ' 'QNDAY
Today, the bloi:k'ade of Germany is less 'staff." Here's what hardened washing- ALPHA FpsII,oN DFI,TA open
effectjve than jn 1.918, because of the —The siudcni Iife (ogden Uiali.) tpn]ans can tell ypu about wash- meeting at 1:15 p. m. in science
tyartjnie OrganjZhtjpn Of the NaZi eCOn- COURSE IN CODE OFFFERRD g ", y'. 110. Film of "Sulfanilamide
OIny Snd beCau'Se pf Hitlei'8 ability tp "Dr. S W. Leifspu head of the They'e exhorting househofdcrs Therapy" wi]] be shptvn and ex-
draW p'n the r'eSpurCeS Of a EurOpean depar]ment pf physics, this week tp cattveri thefr-spare rooms and plained. All students interested
empire that stretches from the Aegean announced a one-pour npn-cree]i], u'u d a. q " I are invited ip attend,
to the North Cape. Repoi'ts from inside, course In sending and receiving government workcts. over by the TUEsDAY
the Reich speak of contmued grumbhng'orse code. Patpmgc, they'e toss]ttg'ogether SFNIORS ON WAA BOARD at
and disillusionment, but there is np evi- . "The training will be especia]- ™Po'rarydnim]tor]es «r g ve~ 5:00 P. m. ImPPrtaht.

ndeiground move- ]y vp]t sb]e fpr s]udett]s p]pitting g
metti

ment working for a national revolt ip a<tier ihp pit fprces ig»a] 'ail sit]] gdi a ranm tti reasnttah]y
against the Nazi regime. Finally, the cpips WAA( S pir WAVE$ T]ta s]tort alder, thatilcs tn a regisiiv [ 4 I ~

f'
United Nations have yet to Issue a c]ass wi]] meet Tuesdiy in. t]te pf ra<<'ms set itp for the likes of /Q t;pe /Qf')f fg jt'p

ms that might Per- Mac]cay science ]ia]] a»d is ppetl Intt. The reg]siry is iti ihc U. S
Suade the German PeOPle that it would ip a]] interested students." (ttfarmatf'ott Bni]dittg (farmer]y
be wiser..to lay down their arms than to U pf N sagebr»h iNe»da) bined as "Me]]eti's Madhattse") at 'arbara watson
c'arry on a senseless struggle. Churchill cLAss .sT.<MP]s TEAUHER 14oo Pettttsy]vatt]a Avettttc, i'ivc- . I Rpive»p Andersonand'oosevelt npw demand uncondi- The fact that ttv'pand twp dpnt m]nuics bv streamlined trolley I Donald Gates
jpnal.surrender; and as a result the always add up tp foul., even In a from Un]ptt stat]nn. Make that Rpbett Ralstin

Germans under Hitler seem tp be deter- math lass was rpven pt the»»i- ynur first stoP ih washington. D»e]l Eldcrspn
mine o resis'S tp the death the ring'f versity Mpnday morning. The rcgisiry wi]l help You find LOVpu Fifeenemies that appears to be bent upon The cpltveisoiipil t-atl spmethilig a roam. For 1»en or wpnlett, roptns
the permanent diS'memberment Of their»lce ihics run from $20 in '$40 a month. With
fatherland.

plpyi»g in'!
have hod some algebra in highFath~~: 'es, young man, the fejlPW sc]tpp]?" i]ic mp]h 10 prpicsspr THE APART]IIENT TRIC

who wins my daughter will get a prize." qucrie'd "I. see, pbput ihrce- 'inding p» aper]mani is some-
ay I See 1t, please? fpu t]ts of the c]oss." thing c]se again. At 1400 Pcmtsyl- Pianist't fits 'my]hing"And npw hpw many have hpd vpnia; they'l laugh pnd say "im-

Definitipn of a bab: An alimentar ttp high school algebra? I sve, ppssiblc." Actually, ypu ci<n getcanal with a loud voice at one end and about one-half of the class." pn apartment —if you'e persisivuf Lorraine Fimpn: Gce! that appleno responsibilities at the other. —The Oregon Daily Emeraltl en<i»gh pncl recruit enough carly hpd p big wptm in it!

If u F i'i te cn ',, Ip 1 .. sTATIoN 22 YEARs oLDour 'glish teacher is a booic worm;
settlers ip help. Mobvl While: Here, talce p driulc

"Grpwmm m ~ importance each The pparimc»t. managers tt«]] Pi ivntcr ]P tvash tt down'.w y isn our geometry teacher an angle-
worm? —Beacon. year the Universiiy's ration sta- soy they have waiting lists of 300 Lorraine: Nothing dpmg. Lct

tiptt, 'WBAA the Voice of Piir- ip 1,000 names. And they h;tve. him ivp]lc. I

Romance in Two Chapters: due West Lafayette is npw Thc iiick is fmdmg an apati,

Guy: "Ah there! Pa there?" sprcadiug the fame of the un]vcr- »e»i dwe]iei'bprci in leave town Migh] ps wc]] buy ypui
Gal'You bet 'etter get I" siiy more than ever before. —bott« fpt'lia "fiel<l," fpr the pi home. You']] have ]i]]le time

"That station break ('stpii<in Arm Y, for back home, for an Y ip shop. And stores are very shprt-
PrpfeSSOr: "Tell us abput the Latjn identification'p the layman) hps I']a«T»eil wpi'k 1 deal io slip hp»decl, jammed like Christmas.

syntaa." become familiar ip farmers, busi- in as he slips oui, giving a, mini- ...Bp prepprcc] ip gp money
Student: "What? Did they have to ness men, and housewives mttin of irpublc io ihc manage- hu»gry fpv six pv seven weeks.

pay for their fun, too?" throughout the state in the 22 tttetth Titan Yoti're in luck. T;<Iles the machinery that long tp
years that University student-an- B»i it iiikes lime. A»d bc]ter grind pu] your first poy-check.

Why dp radiO annpunrerS ajWttys j]aye npunccrs have intoned those cpt't»»<'lc 25 tn pf ypiil.'py for rent.... Tivp doll irs p weelc for la»»-
Small handS'? ', words." Purtluc Exponent FACTS OF LIFE dry ii»d clcp»i»g.... Dpu'I, fpr-

Wee paws for station identification. Lunches in "ovcrnmcpt cafe- gci, yp»r check tvi]] be <tie]<cd 5
Lassie: When ypu finally giive ]cries cost 30 cents. You'l p;iy 40, Iicr cc»I for iciiicmcnt ..OpdTt&He—Stveetheart, I u go thrpugh any Jiick p dance, did he rcspp»d q»ick — espcci;illy ifyn» like dcgseris.... »npthvt 5 per cent fpv victory iax.

thing for you. ~ ]y? Six sirenic<is f<ircs fnr 50 cc»is.... And you'l want ip put 10
She—Let's Start on your -bank acq Lass: Did he! Hv.wps on my feet Or; > weekly p;iss go<id for iis m;iiiy pcv cent psiclc for wpr bonds!...

in an instant. i]des ps you cprc Io i»1<a fov 81.25. Si> happy b»dgeii»g!

Service Mail Ba~

"Twij,-idaho students 'itre npw bc-
gipplhg the second phase of.their
training ae»pi]pts in the.U. S, army
air fore'es'xpanding prpgra]n Ca-
det Vern RttWtb "Phomtts, ex-stu-
dent 1939~

. and Cttdet Kir] J.
Wlfstttt, 1935, have,re'ported tp the
army air forces pre-f]ight schppl

for, pilots at Maxwell Field, A]a.,
]t~fthr 'comp]etI]tg training at the
N vi]]e..e'rmy air center, Nash-

fi, Ten!|s.
The'y sjrmeI receiving aine wie]cs

ftf,intengjve,Tt&ytt]te] -II]t]]ta'ry and
tt'rad'entjc'its't'mijctibii p'rampart'ttpdr'y

tp beg]]t'nfng actual fiight trainin'gt
Ca'ffe't @]I<f4]n r'ec'e'ivt'ed a B.S.de-

'g'r'ce '@m'uvt'tie edt?r'atiort.
.Etiifia.Ob L'tIIem]gItt, editor <Sf

the Ai'gp'ntntt ]tist.y'ear, is n'otv ift

fra'&iin'g 6t th'e 9'nit/ersity df Ari-
zbiiat Tuscpn; Ariz. Ensfgn Le'e-

4r$t gracdu'ft'ted last year with a
l8. A.. 'degr'ee, in jou'rrtalisitt.

goin]< Retifd<Itll 'recen't]y v/as rom-
'm]ssip'n'ed s't'le<md ]Ieutenattt at
"FIo'trt'e of 'th'e Witiged Cpf'ttm'an-
'dcis<e OIt Lubb'<Sck, Texeg, Be ha's

'cpmpleted infi<httsfve training in
]a're car'gp 'and 'roop-'carrying
g1fcferg and was fitt on'e of the larg-
'est classes ye't,tp get their wings at
th'e South Plains army flying
schppl. I,tettteitant Kendtt]l is an
cx-student„in education and was
tvith the c]ass of 1944.

Gustav D. Kipsness was cpmmis-
sipned' secpnd lieutenant at the
atTnj air force bombardier school,
Mid]att'd, Tex., last Thursday at

a'rianglegraduatio'n of the three
.bpmbardier schools Big Spring
Midland and San. Angelo. Lieu-
fc'ttg'nt Kjosness attended the uit'1-

vet'siiy in IJ38-1939.He is a mem-
ber of Phi Gamma Delta fra-
termty. I

Floyd G. Morrison, class of '45

in agric»]ture is stationed at Camp
Grant, I]in es an instructor in
training men in the enlisted tech-
nicians school for meat and dairy
inspectors. Marrisatt is in the vet-
erinary corps and attached tp the
pir corps,

John Katttias is at th'e U. S. navy
pre-f]ight school at St. Mary's cpl-
lege, Calif. He graduated last year
with a B.S. degree in business.

Tech. Sgt. Jpe Moore Titus is
stationed at Camp Roberts, Calif.,
with the infantry band Np.I 1. Sgt.
Titus graduated in ]941 with '

B.S. degree in education. FIe is
a m'ember of Sigma Nu fraternity.

Neal Nedras is tt second class
yeoman in the navy having been
recently Inctucted. He is. a 1940
graduate in education with p B.S.
'egree.

Lxwrettce G Gpebcl is npw s]s
tip»cd at Camp Rpberis, Calif.
with the infantry pnd in a platoon
division. Hc is a graduate of the
university with a B.A. degree re-
ceived in 1941.

WASH. ENROI4LS 80 PREPSTERS

The eighty high school s]<<dents
whp enrolled at the University nf
Washington this week became the
first students ever ollpwed ip cu-
ter frpm high school in mid-
semester.

Under the new speed-up aca-
demic prpgram they wi]I be able
ip earn 10 hpurs pi credit by the
cnd of thp semester pnd become
full-flee]gad sophomores by ipk-
mg extra hours of study this spt'tttg
pnd summer.
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"'I &get
-,'Houtje .. 'gl'ttcf88>i . Bring< grado

'jntt]s,"tinct'hysics haven'i stop''e'd. Idaho, stu'C]ejt.6'om: ma!tin
tvtfh l<]v'e <tin<i i'pmtitIiCtt .
'

T'p 'yta'i t-things pff .Fiji Cy IIOI

: d'e'n. seems.,tp.be batting ]|I00 i

ghat Phyl Hines ]ca'gue, in spite c'as rationing and tire 'shortage

In cttse you'e wondering whh

happened tp'he Sigma Nu's Ih

coming week-end, they are movin
the chapter, en mass-, tp Sppka]o
for the nuptials of Jim Tow]as op
Gamma Phi Betty Lou Gordoi
5lg time should be. had by al].

Away from the altar and bac
tp pins for a minute —twp mpi

Alpha Phi's have been ]cnpcke

opt of circulptipn by that fai,
"iron" namely Virginia Weisbre
and SAE Duane Anderson —Mar

gie Burns]de and Fiji Die
Th'omas.

ATO Clark C]iandler pud De]I
Gamma Shirley Stawc]] have bcc
haunting the Bucket a lpt laic]
Anyone know any/hing about, it>

The A Chi 0's are losing twp <

their gals tp the thrp"s of happ
wedlock: "Little Harriett" McCui

day and "Big Sam" Snyder De]I
Chi, are tying the knot Thurs<]o

i]taming. Cprine Williams pnd Bc
Bnb Brattdt left Tuesday for Bpi.
'after very suddenly pnupuncip

their maripge. Sprta exciting, isn

it?
Have ypu noticed the beau]if

sparkler I<appa Wary I'ettne]]
sppt'tin? Donor is Bill Mahgui
Speaking of I<appps Dade H<tle

has been tripping light, but ofic
with Beta "wolf in racppn's c]oil
ing"—t]iss Eiarl Hayes Cute e

Well kiddies, sp much fpv I]i

wec]c's scandal 'n'tuff.

Exhibit 14'eatures

11?Bible

In 'U'ibrary
A recently acquired copy of

New Testament printed in Ge

many in 1497 is the center of

interesting Bible exhibit which
attracting considerable pttcnii
in the university's first floor
bra ry.

The rare item is Anton Ikp]bc
ger's great La]in Bible, fourth < 0

tipn. It is p fine cppy, with a sp]e
did illuminated initial on a gp

bpc]cgrpund and red pnd blue cpi
ta]s still blight after 445 years.

Also included in I.he exhibit;<
facsimile pages from ~ the iii
plinied bpplc, the 43-]inc Gute
berg Bible printed in 1455
Mpinz.

"It is interesting ip note thc fo

]pwing quotation from Sti]]wc]
'Incunabula and American;t'," so

Miss M. Belle Sweet, univccsi
libra<inn, "in the light of what tt

know of present dpy Germany:
"In Germany, ]he needs whi<

the prt of printing wps invent<

ip satisfy were mainly rcligin
and moral.'The production, will

in seven or eight years, of f<t

huge Bibles pnd twp mpgnifi c
Psplters pbuudpntly proves ih

setting ip have been iavprable n

only for the biri,h pf the nctv ii

vcntipn, but i'r its icn'icip
gt'pwih."

Other Bibles in the library's c
hibii inc/ude editions in Swed!h
Danish, Polish, French, Gert»ii
Sp.i»is]it Ettm]tsht Ytddib]lt
Gree]c. Among items lppncd I

the exhibit is a Greek Bible wiii<

belpnged tp Mrs. H. H. Sp;i]<I!»
wife of Reverend Spa]ding, wI

founded the first mission in ]dp!
near Lppwai in 1836.

'lI3-LAR DAY INES F,'It'.(7 l)A'jI

If You Save With Argonaut Aduertisers
JOIN THE ~I<O%~ THAT TAKES ADVANTAGE OF THE MAM'ALES AND BABGAINS

ADVERTISED IN THE MiGONAUT M'OWNTOWN MEBCHANTS. IT%ILL I'AY YOU

FAVELL TO KNO% O'HERE TO jt'IjY ANlj HOW TO SAVE. TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS
4SERVICE ( IVLtN AOtj IN 1HL All( ONAIU'I
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